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faycifsvilb, II 0,3.;

out tha land, an 1 Lnave and Lhx'kLeadi nro
inj;in to ly t'i'ir unhallowed handf npoo

the work of lie g .ints of the Revolution.
The reiii of fi'iei.'i dnna croquet in nflict--.

the coiititrv. l.i the buldiling and boil,
inofthe of g'rife, the verv froth'
fttid SCUirt ofllir e' element' arc tioatiii?
o i t ie urlaee i t puliiicnl cauldron.
V.. m here in t'. J...u!h, the
i a im are !. ivi.ir.i; to organize a ren
of terror, hy pi. ' .: under the ban of pV-- I
lie rpiuion, n l J.ii.ancin i not In
t!i S.uth, vit fan vtha dare to 1 1

t dyuhlo C.tli.g on the 'iii'-'yl- .

i!.jvery, nJ itf.r trcuK'iirl
i !.. tha i 't' , v i f i ',,

. 1.. . ... . i .. . iv .,1 4.0- - 4

cepting it. UhS iioiitiT acted waiv bad Judg" " i
menf, (as I conceive,) but not wilh wrongful '

Intent The South did Dot ask for its repeal.
Tb Soothern people were content to live ,
O.QslfiCi' D,I.,2tiklprT lfictly its condi
tions, to toil regard, the buutiws wrouoU
and misrepresented by the majority of tho
pressrss and orator of the North. They
daily charge upon the South as" section,
the breach of tbe faith involved in the re-
peal of tbe Missouri Compromise and
many of them would visit their punishment"
upon the South. Alt this is wrong, uufair,
unjust, untrue. It was the Dmocratio
party that did the deed it is tho Democrat-
ic party that deserves their censures it ja

hi

the Democratic party that should be visited
with their punishment. . ;

It is utterly vain nd absurd lo attempt to
deny or conceal the fact that the origin of
tbe sectional ft rife and dieeord that now af.
flirt tbe country, is to be found in the re-
peal of the Misouri Compromise. It ia
equally apparent that the Democratic party,
tn working it repeal, were governed by
mere party considerations : aad tbat in th;
continued agitation of slaver? their solo '

purpose is the perpetuation of their power.
For whilst here in the South they urge tho
KansavNcbraska bill a great Southern
measure for tbe extension of slavery in the
North they urge it as a measure in favor of
free lorn and the curtailment of slavery.
For myafli; I believe they are equally hol- -
uw and insincere in their professions to both

-- rjltna. Power, office, uy, is the end at
which they are aiming, and sectional rd

is the means by which they operate.
The country will have no peace Uion this
question of slavery, until tbo Democratio
party is overthrown.

That party deserves the rebuke of the
people of this nation for tho a.
Uood-gatc- s of aJavery ajritation. by their re-fi- il,

(. Jb M.iVsoart Coiaproiuiaau. Tbswtrt
eTeotion of Mr. Rachanin will be to them -,- .
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Staplt mi Faarf Dry Goads, Datt, Taps, Bfsti

Bbart, and Ready S1J3 ClalalBS.

Tkrtteular ttantioa te
LADIES' PRESS Q(X)D3 1 TRIMMIN08.

liar Mrect, Fayetterllle, IV. C.
k.. Mat U, IBM... !

B. B. Horiiia, . W. U. Rt,
Komi Hdil, , . To. W. inuw).

; Hopkiisr Hull & Co.
, WJIOLESAtE

UKY GOODS MERCHANTS,
. J1. J Slalllaivre Street,
; y. (Oppnohe lUnoer 8ire4,)

; BALTI.ttOttE,J.
r.bry, lMt. '

WM. II. IIAIGU,
Attorney at Law,

; FAiariZTILLE, N. c.
OrriCK 0! OLD STBKCT.

"Ltiw CopartasrsMp.''
lITg, tb ngnl, Ut lludj formeH Uw

V Coprtipbiii, n4 will prwitie o tli Court

f lb, Mtiin( oaunUm f thit 3( ! Chth, Cm-krU- d.

Moor, Utrartt. J th Harem Onrt... j. n. h icaiiTo.i,
' Piltchowaib, S. C, Jtm'j 1. 12-- tf

- J. A SPEARS,'

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Attcni tb CoiirU f taabtrluil, Hmwtt, k

A l lrau, Toair, UnwttC., 5. G.
tlO-t-

v ,as w J

5 MERCUWT, ;

- DH K. A. BUCK,
OFf ICE FROKT ROOMS, OTEB

. Dr. i. J. IHqodalc't

Ftbraary7, J8j.
t--

ANDREW J. STEDMAN,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

piTTinonoio, ."..
ort.WUlattenilthoCwiatyaS'iporinrCoBrUof

Chatbva, Mooro, aod lUnmlt CtmnUca., ., kit
Jlaly M, ltfa. , ; -

, JOHIv VIHSLOW
Attorney at Law.

Qfiei o Sa - o "'. 0,'
$itah FdifttBfilh IktMk. :

Ail
v , . C.
Fobmary,. 1854. ...A, 717

R. E S ANDFORD, .
np

" AnoantAiDjraEm

A,, at fir. HaU'oSow UaiWiig, oo Bow Slroot.

Sept. 1855, : ..
1855-881- y

. A. M. Campbell, . be

Auctioneer and Communion Merchant, tv

GILLESPIE STREET,
low

FaytteYMe,IJ. 0. Old

eVylO,1851. 6- -t

-- - Charles Banks, - - ' , hi."
' "COIII'ECTIOSEB,

j , WHOLESALE ASD RETAIl DEALER 15

Fitrtlg Frit,Nut, Cigar, Tlwtt Snuff,

; r OREC.X STKEET, a

r , FaystUfllle, IT. 0.
anarlM854, , -

:"0. THOMAS,
DIALBB

A5CT AND STAPLE DRY GOODS,
BEADT-A- E CLOTIII-J- C,

. Baaaota, BooU aad Bbaoa, Bbtlagi,HaU,
Cot&a! Tara IUry., Btaokcto, A., Ao,

goawMaKTaBd6ai.iriSt.,rytteTino,W.C.

. J, S. BATIKS, oa

'cMJlSSiOrjXD ittVlBDHG
be

MERCHANT,
to

Jlarlb Carallna.

- DAVID HcDUFFIE, 1

nUlCS. M4fJ AUlf FLAITEItKn,
"... rATETOTIlU, . C, '

tfalty Under. hl..U ,

ISh. adiiiaiag o4ii wi.lneg wortdoo U ki. I
13S-l- j-

-- COOK & JOHNSON, '

IMPORTERS AND DEALEIIS. 1M

EnelUb, German,1 nd American, Hard-war- e

b4 Cutlery. ,

:::7:sr22, 1855.

From IUUi;U tWtti.
MU.IUVKEU'S WJTTKR. '

J Till CIT0 pjr th Rmistm S i'
!) Inttt r written ta s gentleman tn Plill-- ',

ii, Jn.st previous t my late Tiit t

i ' .re, tin been the ?utjct of niu 'i
ii'iit ht of Int., The ' r of the Juitcr
i:cii mostiift'jnerously miiireprttieii-I)- .

cotuH ctc l huva bnen
.1 Hi,, rciicoi ttwnpte'I

('ra'.v,), not o.' if wnnanto,!, but di
i.t.t I J I!.-- tit til meaning f

ilierewiih I mk! uu
M.ll publish enl;re j

inato an J juet

. ........... . J tsvcryja,!
ana , lu'i-on- s licarte ! litria State (of
every party) to publiah thit letter. If the
who are? politically oppoNed to me, rtathj
Mieti that thi letter convict me of a want
writiryailty io 'ilra rTaTili aIajSJal?a, iX

, ,.1 I i 1.1 Icouraej 1 icy win puonsn it, anu increny ex.
poe mo to puMic cemure. Tlinas Elttpra.

U ..J.L I'." II Ml .Lwho agree wim mo politically, win, t nope,
give me afair abowing in their eolmnni.

Jv. RAY.Nc.fU

LETTER FROM K.E.NNETH RATNER.
Um-Iic- N. C, Oct. U, 185G.

Jlr Dkab Sit : -- I have recehedyoum of
me XI it mat., in wtncn you nag me tupive

my candid opiiiion in regard to Mr.
'illmore'g proapect'i in the S Hi;hern Slate
and in the second place, whether 1 believe.

the aoijthern aeriously couLnmpI.ile
a dissolution of the Union in orta of Fro- -

iiiunl'aelection T At faraf my oriinionaare
wortH nnylhiDp, and with tint Iri-- e loin and
candor w ilh which 1 b.ive always exprassied
myself on mutter of public import.

Air. f illniore is popular tbruUKhout tbe
south, and has been ta for years. His po
ll inn I Irit TKU in the aootli do not suxtani
liim becaose we regard hirrt as a pro-slav- e

ry man, lor we do iiot. ;ot a we
believe that if elected President be would
be a alavtry propngantlift, and would use
his uflioial mduence in forcing slavery in
Kansas or anywhere el-- , for we dii not de
sire any such thin?. Rut we stta'alu him
becnoac werVteetT.tbnt it elected, be would,
at I'rrtiikiit, lie neither pro-alave- ry nor
an'i-slaver- hut that he would be national.
rirsenrtnjr the requirement ol'Juiilice, uf

duly, or an rul;ir)- - d patriotism to all sec-
tions of our common country. He is pop
alar even with (masses of the Democrat-
ic partv. For, hilt the lenders, and hire
ling, and scavinprTStif th;tl party denounce
him as "and AboliiioniM. still the great
boily oCth it pjirtivhave a IiinJ!y (.iclioaf?r it
bini, tindServinuny of tlieni would Vote for
him, but for the preui o of the party screw.
On tho other hand, Mr. Ruchanan has no

popularity in the south, as, in fact,
he ba not anywhere in the Union. 'Thore
ia twining in his name or character, or the
association conneted with bis political hi- -
orv, out of w hich they can cet up any en--

tlniiaxm. And but lor the fact thut his ia
pnriy kaders are wiit-vrorker- s, their ora--

Oti and presses urge him as the especial
fritvwi and champion of slavery, he would
givt us but little trouble, I assure you. -

And yet, owing to thn perpetu-'t- l ngita- -

lon ana intensity of excitement that the
ruling spirit of Democracy man igo to
keep up on the .subject of slavery through-
out the South, I should be wanting in can- -

or if I were to pretend, that I thought we
could confidently rely on more than four
sou. hern Slates ns against Ruchanan. I

am bound to believe fi om the confident as
surance of many of the mont reliable men

. . ...f .1. ' ci .1 I 1 .1..in Riese(aiestiMiti we snail cenainiycnr-r- y

lr Fillmore, Maryland; Kentucky, Ten-newe- e,

and Iiui8iiin. We have an equal
chance for carrying --Florida. Our friends a

in Virginia are not without nope, tnougn i
do not include that State in' .my category.
We could hare, carried North C arolina, if

ennsylvania had given" 300 .C-- s VofcsfoF"
lei Buchflijari' ticket at the late t loct'nin

aud we are trying our best to carry U not
withstanding.

My dear sir, you can have no idea how
the southern eopleare worried and bedev-
iled by locofocnis'm, upon thia everlasting
subject of slavery agiiatic-n-. Slavery agi-

tation is the very ptibuttim of its existence'
to Dempcracy.here in the South, it is their
trump-car- d in every political game.

Whenever the storehouse of their clum- -
hlci tsVmpticd'. they resort' to this charge of
Aoolitioniiim agfunat whomsoever they wish a
to defeat, as a never failing resource. Ma- -

y of your IVortuern people, your orators
and rour Dresses, do rreat iniustice to 'he as
South, in charging' upon the South, a a
section, a" purpose to keep alive slavery a.5i- -

tatjon. It is ths democratic party, and
they alone, that keep the couutry in this by

tefnal turmoil nd contusion about" nigr in
Te South at a iectwn, a.

'$ not tv blame, y Tho conservative men of
the South, thereliahl4fii'nds of the Union
nt the aoirih, those most deeply interested
in the inntilutjon of shivery, 'ih for quiet
and peace on this subject.- They do not
wish to hazard either the union or their
own personal interests by this endless dis
turbance and contusion. 1 hry are perlect- -

ly willing to rely for tho protection of their
rights upon the guarantees of the Constitu
tion, and those solemn, .time honored com
promises, which erected barriers lo prevent it
collisions between the conflicting views and in
interests of different sections. ; - r.- of

I have long believed that the rhenTwho
keen up this confined fuss about slavery,
both North and South, are thoaa who (with
some striking exceptions,) care the least
abouttlia-itulituiiof- i, either, pro or foa.
The ultra abolitionists of the Garrison and
Phiilips scbool, who openly avow that they

refer Ruchanan's eleclioo, because it will
Ccep oen the question of slavery agitation,
and the wild men of the south, 'who had ra- -

therseethe Union dissolved than slavery
kept out of --KaDsas, n playing beutil'ul-- j

i:Ct. KJUCKTI1K CALL.

STARK VILLIAMS
' Art ffw rfct'HItu- - 1:.Jr

fi'i ood Htob of l ull h. f lntr oc
Ta which tli'j' nil th u.i of MmlatiU i

Uicir nr Lm ia tt.'u Bmtkt
Ovt. I, IK.B. ' HVl

Fnll Trade
4

Id how or;' ;

r.i .t a i : 3i,
i ... f

f.ii'i uti'l Prnfk Mrnii",
J ' .in mi.l I , it ilvl !: e t Ci.

Jc,!j. I, ,viuw and nJJ Uuliu,
t roucb, Krilisb b Auitnwu frtnU,

i a.U-.Mi- u jai Trr. -- 1 -
I nun, uirn auu uwrcr.

Croliiu Marlboro' iitiipo, '

V
r't-ar- it ut Urow Bliiriins a4 SbMkian.'
Ttliito una :..!) 4 t'laaaola,

tnii JlC. lug,- - - ' .
T!r!Mog r4 rrtamt,
f i'lM .iilolkitbf. Tollnf tad MpUU,
iimola, CliKika an.i

blr4 quality f Ua'l UUukcU, ; . ;

Jiil.baua. btiit, UIotihi, UoUorr, A. :

.1 A I ui
lit la, Cpa, BooiaU, Boc.u, Nhoaa aa4 Coibrnuj

j I Kononu aMortinrat of
Keudvumrf letlilna.

anir.fory witti la (bo YANKKK .NOTION LINE,
wliirb will bo toM at a amall adrstxa fur CASH, or
oa tmo to pvArtaitl cantoaaon, oitlior at H lloLK- -

ALK or KKTAIL. All ro roaiotfullr intit,4
(ivo om a aaJl bofero mroboaiB oUovharo.

B. r. P8ARTE.
njr St., ryotuTiiio, Bopt. i, m. lsw-t- f

.rGEOClJRIES,
aow roooitieg ay atuek of I'ainllr C ro

Cerieia (oailalibg aa luioa i

1 IUft Ciffta, aaaorUd,
M tibia Sugar,

' M Wack.rol No. 8,
j i a,

10 Htrring. -
$ flu wan Syrop, . .

IS Boxca Cho. .
11 nrra radlto,
16 " AdauiaatiBO Caadlf..
Waat India 1'roaow, aaaorlid,
Sptcra, Caodiav, aad Too, - "

J Soap. t'aUy, and Wbit Load,'
Will kooo eoB.iaullT oa band lUeoa. Lard. Battrr,

ke., Ao.
Tb aboro aatard ar'iolM, aad all othtr aiaally

k'pt ia a Omcry Iriaro, Will bo krpt enaataiitly .a
band, aad aold cbeau tut caaa, oT.ua tin, la nrawipt
pajiagcaatooaoro. . I . illKlflB.

eur rorawtrly eccofled by Hall A Hackttt,
bVpt. 12, leift. 14 tf

Blanket. Kersey?, KcDtnckr Jeans
Keytone fit ripe, and large lot ! siKx-s- ,

AO KEU AIM.
IA lor. Aaaarledl.

aad Hoperiar UAU-NAt-
Foroaloby E. F. MDOKE.

GOOD LANDS FOR SALE.
A. I wiab to no Wot, I wiah to aril ay Farm oa

Cap Far Hirer, oa tb Hoe. lb .id of Cup Fear
ail or two below Rookd-- h Crerk, enntalnlng

6O0 to TOO Aero of Tory in I Hirer Land.' On tli
Fara Ibrr ia guod orobard, aad buUttiug of all
kiada to lie in, Ac.

Aleo aa Haw JIIII aa Rocl.nli, lata U, lo--

Alao ISO Aero Liad Joining in mm.
Mr E. II. E'aa will auw tbta IabiI and Mill
any eno wiidiioc to parcbaao, and abie giro tbo

Urn... WM. A. EVANS.
Oct. , 1806. 145-t- f

An Entire Jew Stock!
Tb (abwriber repifu!ly Inform tb pal.lie, that
ha received hi. tfTtK'K OF QWU&, and aould

rqul thoae in waat of

FAXCVttOiWS, ItOUTM au4UOE,
Ilata, Trnnha, Hardware, A-- .,

(tire blm a eall, a fa eaa tell goode a LOW Ar
ANY ONE, and warrant tliem to giro n. -

.. JIMA.-MT-
,

... Gilleaple St., near the Mirkct,
. ... . . Fayettoril't f

October 1, 1856. 1 r ii

AGENCY OF NORTH CAROLINA

Mutual Insurance Company
rilfE lobaeriber bariug been appointed Agent for

the abor Company will be pleased toUU Hiaki
llil place and vir inity esi tie mimt rwmoDnhle twrne.

AUtl. W.. M r.t:l.
Jaly 8,1846. 131 y

rnospECTi s ,. ;:;.;,
Weekly Express- - v s

Tb FuticriWer IrouM reat'ectfullj Inform lb nab.
Uiat ha will, tn a few day, comment pubUiilng
tb Town of New-Bem- e, a Weekly Newxpaper of
abor till, deroUd to tb ititarect and prcperU

of Kcw-Ber- o ; and of tbor aeetion of our Beat',
which ar i ntere.Usd (a tb welfar and advancement

that Town.
It will bo tho object of tb Expre to rtlmo'kte a

oi nterpri- - --u ooeoarag improreatni, ana
derelopmeat of thereeource of thl part of North

Carolina- - Coamoroinl oaterpriso will tad la it an en-

ergetic Mteeate, which will over bo exerted ta build
and eilablinh Kew-lie- m a a great trading mart,

which tb product, of tb rich IV oat will aooa tod
sy aeeea.
Tb Hteat hew will al wart be ronB'Iln tueolurona ;

att effjrt will b .pared to Miak tbe Exprot tb
loading Jworaal of Norlb Carolina.

In politic', it will b .eottnerratiTe, ever avoiding,
extreme, aad ever eheri.hingcoDmrvktive principle.

will ardently advvrat tbe rlitira of Millard FUI-mo- re

to tb Prideney of Uie L'uited State., aa being
only oaailidate fm that offee, who haatb firnaea
patriotiaa ta check the wild fanaticUm which '

aow tlireaW ning th atabili'y af our government.
It 1. tbe deaign of th" Editor to mak tho Expr
aeat ppr, which wilt oally anpply the basinoM

aaa and tb amiiy circle with an amount aad quality
reading aaUer, which will fatly eotopenaat tor the

aaall outlay required to obtain it.
Tiau.i $i tier annua, tlrtyi m miatmtt,
' , CO. OAVKJil'OnT,

EniToa akb I'xuraiXToa.
Kew-Bera- a, H. C, fiepWaber 10, 1850. , .

:

. ,
1 war-- r rarminjtm i nr--

pCtttina La.lv IB lianwu ..oiiiM-aHa- airaaa mm

I'arker ltd McNrltl land. J Join Wiiliaa ttarring-toa'- a

laa'la oa LitU Kivrr. Ibrr i tern 2l0 ai r.
tb bnt quality of tow grauade oa tbe Uir. Tlie
land, are heavily tinbored with piae, ami I. with-

in aix aile af tbe Fayettevitl aad Wertera Kvilmad.
bargain may he had for ev, or rn.l.wi at

Vaek. T. JJ. LtTTERUiH.

, Fall. and- - Winter, (

"I t F. rell r Eiu. k f T. i. Mil WIS- -

iciclfli. .,.c in ACV I - Y OHOU.S f i ::, .(

inviM the r Ju i, 4 iioine
I W

- ..... 'liuotiis t hi
pl. 19. 1 i.'-l-

Second .fit

.
B. J-- . ; rEAHCJ

T S now riTlej, dircoi
l Blook uf

Fall and ITlntrr prr -

Anmtg whick vinj ( fnnt, !!; tent
itylM ef .ij'ii' li fluod, f

tt U iiyl i.' nrnlifn' .ry.

U. V. I'Klt,tl.
y Btrwl, FijttUfill, (kl. , JM. , Ui-t- t

Commission Merchant
FAYE rTKVILLK, '

IPkt ftr LaUrrleti fi.'i Sttia Boitlfae.
Will tttend pronlly to kit batioMi atri4 U

Octobr 21..1868. - : , - IW-t-f

Di ssoiution.
RWAIX 4 MaPCrFU kt IbU.dar dlf

SR3. Louartovrakiu or latiuiai oonxmt. Dr.
aril oltcoii to cutlocliuM aal ettloaiaoU fur

Ibalrm.
Dr. MaDoS conliooa tixxs-op- j tMr aUofflo.
II. A. MfHWAI.l W.i;. MeUtrHK.
KT. lat, 18-lf- lil-H- .

JOHN A PEEIBERTON

fn sf tbo Mmt dealrahlo Blockl . Silk awl

Faatr tuple tlOod tntitmi by aia.
uabracir; all U awwe- -t aljlcoof

LiOlla' DRIlSt CiOOBI,
8aeb at IH.Ia ad col d Jloir Adli.t Bilka, RlrbOm- -
nro Batint, eirii mkI plaia bilk taliaola, ropliartt
Rb, Plain an J Uroeatlo Men Boa, I'kia, I'laiJ, and
tick Fix'd French lrLsina, and a frtmt many otbor
B'w alrlea. I 1m, larco Suck of V;nt, Clulb, aad
Milk Mautillaa. (1k aad Talaiu, liay ltiU, Ptella
l',ab and Tiftio Saawla. A graat tarbsty of tbo
ItUat ttyleo of

JlliSS TKI3IMINGS,
Froaek Enbruiderio, lloartim Laco Culiaro, every

eotor or tio bot quality ar HIS tilovea 4
(Jaautlela fo LaJwaanl Goat. A t"W ry
" haB.lanmo pntlara uo--U J cartio l)m-a- k,

witk triaaiii lo aail. aoa ory
baadaomo OH iViadnw tbadea.

'
; AlSO, FOR OEMS WEAR. ' i

lllack, nia," and Oliro Broad Ctotlt; Black aad Faav

tj ilmera aud YeHinga. A vary hugo'Btock of
'

- RE IDV-T1A- ri,TIH
For ytra Votith aad aud ia U0 lataot

aUJiAaAjrtaMa. B

Tbo obure ISUck w adcrted with graat earo
ffuria itrlra aad prie, and will St bgrl at abnlo.
aula or rettil, oa fery aeoumiaodating Uriaa. Tbo
public gonoraily r mpectfully iaruod to call aad
oxaaum hr UwnuclTOa.

J. A. rEMEF.RTOX.
StpCSO, 1866. Hl-t- f

tb

Furnishing Est il)Iihmciit.
a

THE aadrrtigocd ia aow roeoiving, dirrt from Na
hi fill as--1 Witr Kiock of lotbias

aw i Mrnuuiiif toxi.Having token nuuaoal paioa ia tho Mlllna of hi
Oooda, b lUttor bimfc-l-f tuat hi Stock will coaart
farnrably with an ia t!ia market. to

Uariog Ml out with a determination to rell Ooado
apoa reaaoaiiblo term to proapt paying and t'a.h ea
tamer, b ftl--i Uiat tbo cxperiaDoo of tho fvt jy.ti-- e

bin In aMerting, tbat all Gouda told by hita will
entiro ntiafMtioa as to tvl aud price.

Uia stock miuii la part or tb loaowmj uooua,
Tit:

Cloth, Bearer, Tweed ad Cwaiaert Coat, be

do do do do oter do,
Erirry rariety of nljle af VeU and rant,
lioaiorjr, (jlorea, rJbirt (Lima aad llinao,) '

, Bootn, bhoea, Mat aad Cnp., '

of wbicb be hope to bo able to atll at a early a
day. aa pooailile. ti

AH peraoo who sw me lor porcnate preTioa
)atrIKt, ar earneatiy reiaetd to pay ap, and keep

tiieir aad my good name.
j,tLs aicriir.unu .

. Hay itroet, oppoaite E. GloTer'i
Sept. ti, lf4. 142-8-

0. HOUSTON:
"T7"0L'L1 return bl thank to the

f publio rur tb liberal patronag I
bat reoeired, andbftp, by )iinctii.li-i- i t ) ia
In buainaMi for a aoutinaatioa of the aniue.
II ha eommeoecd buMDf.l oa lil.owa reaptnuibit-it-y

t oa tbe South i'l of l'eraon atreet, two door b.
tb Cap fear .Bank aad three door above bl
.land, whure h would bo glad to ati hi old

friiinda. tie expect to keep oa hand a good auort-nen- t
of Saddle, Bridle, Whip, end every thing In

liue of ba.inra,
J4. B. It will attend to repalrtog of Sadillo, Uar-oe-a,

Ac., end hi eliarge ahull be aodeiate; He

8eptember-- 4, 158. ' V ia
Caroliniau copy. the

ty
"

,

Diototlon f
The arm hemtnfor axUting betwaea Bliwui A

Ro!Kox, I tbta day dissolved by mutual contnt,
Tlioaa having open account with u. muft com for. i

ward and aetQa-witlio- delay, or they will lad thalr
acceonta In the hamla of aa ofliocr.

Uule Jlilla, 8pt. 20, 18i0- - 12-- ap
to

and
virti of aa order, made by bii Hottor John M.

BTDick, preaiding JuOg at the prevent term of oar -

bupurinr Ciurt of Law) I hereby glv publio notice
that a Spev.lal Term of aaid Court will be h)d fortlw It
County of Moore, at the Court House la Carthage,

tb Fourth Monday la NovemtM next, which will tb
th 24lh day of the month when aud where all and

uitiT and witneaee of theCivil Docket are reouired
attend by 10 o'clock by tha foreoooaV that tiayir
Witney, Go. 8. Cole, Clerk of aaid Court, at offica, a

tbcXonday before the lt Monday in Aaguat, AP.
1856. GEOi-eVCO- C. 8. C. af

Sept. 24, 1866. 142-- t' ; ;

. NEW GOODS.

W. R. C1I11XU ,
S luat receiving a very laree Stock of Oil T I

ClAotla. .rcrleH" v ! UgTln,- 1-
direot from New Vork, whii h will be Bold at very mod-rra- ta

price for c&b, or aschang for any kind of pre- - th

da. - - ..... 7-
.- ,

A call rroa aid trtsaaa and ta puouc generally n of
d'.lred, aa ay Uteck 1 o large and raried tbl it will ap

ldoa fad lo giv eatiafaction.
... W. H. CARVER, A

.' . n.v SLra.it. Favetteviile. S. C
M liu r t

ly into en i ,' r h.m I. With i it i

H!i''j p.i typ ,.
,

ki-(- t up f.ir j"i!itif!(l
en,?:. ' Vbv. u I. n (,'nt to le a v- - iy cini-ino- fi

tliin Iiit in tl kou'Ji, f.r tii rno.t
true aii'l rcti .!i!e i.m'i amou r tn to ho J.j.
nounoed m nti. 'in 1 na tl c ry j in-tin- ii

j" ns "tuifi i i j with ulx!iiiuiiiMii ;"
ty the cont(injlit!n p'iry LurkuVr, that
eoitlj he toir,';;tt ly iny aliolition t nt
S'orlh any I.iv in the year, for much lem

4 than tl:oprict vX or linnry m-- i ro.. The
' ir-- i eneiMif or tfi . :Uh and t r lnti

i'.i, e? 1:r In yur uiijsit. They om
) who n' ! , , c; n viou of iluvery fr

pt!.'t!. J i - -- v,!n r.ither t!un Jet
t pff ' ; e..ii..t.it "'i't rv- -

.... ..w. t i'Ktt ..,w,,li.w j..... 1. t.' ..-- J

over dpfs come' (and they $ay it will sooa
ls!:nre) that thero is a serious collision, an.1
he South is compelled to draw the sword

In defence of her constitutional right. It
will ha seen thai rliosa who araalacriunciniv
me tet nieo or the South for a want of toy
alty.wii: be found the first to desert; whilst
those, who now contend for peace and quiet
on this question, will be foun t in tha van of
the conflict, aud bearing the brunt of the
bnttle. -

No, I repeat It. it is not tbe south, but it
is the Democratic party lenders and their
drill sergeants throughout the In ion, wuo
are the authors of all the evils that now he- -
set tha country, growing out of the slavery
question. It is an old ga.me with tuera.
They denounced Harrison, Clay, Taylor,
ana Scott all as nbolitionixts and they
succeeded m deluding thousands of the
honest and unsusprctiog in the souih to be
lieve their slanilers against those great and
good mrp. It was, however, hoped and be-

lieved il i, with the Compromise measures
of the country would at last have

on the subject of slavery. " It will
not be denied by any man, who has any re- -
seet for his own understanding, that the
Compromise measures of JS50 were re--g

inind by all aeetiorts an I parties, as a de-

finitive ettlernent' of all the disturbing
questions growing out of slavery agitation
at the time. The 'news of their passage
was teo-ive- d wilh reioieincs and cotiiylu- -

lations throughout the Union. An JnI.li
u!t.rn abolitionists at the North, and intrign- -

ng dis'inionists at the south, received the
new with croaking discontent lccaa"
they saw that compromise and peaco wotih)
render ihern ptiwerless tr ui schitf yet.
so overwhelming was publio opinion in la--

orof the settlement of (be question, that
hey were compelled i mutter their dis

t

content in. socrct. As an evidence of this,
will be recollected thnt tha two great p ir- -

ncsmar rrominaiea n;eir canuiaaics i.r
IVcsident in 1W, (Messrs. Scott and Pierce
expressly declared in their respective plat-
forms, that thpy regarded the compromise
of 1850 as a fin tl settlement of the., ques-- . is
tions connected with slavery, and thut
thenceforth they would discountenance any
further agitation of theso questions, either

or out of Conp-ess- . Neither can it be i
forgotten, that In the Presidential canviws of
between Scott and Pierce, that portion of all
this nmo Democratic party in the South,
that had opposed tho Coinprmnise of 1850, to
were loudest in iheir denunciation oWIen-era- l

Scott, because, aa they alh-gc- he was
not thoroughly enough committed to the
snpjiort of that ctrniprofnise. They show-e- d

then, ns they have ever done, that they
care nothing about slavery, oneway or tbo
other, except so far as they can use it, in
enablih'; them to hold onto power aud to a
oiiiee. I

The House of Representatives, at the
first session afterwards, ikdared, by form-
al resolution, that these cvunprnmise mea-
sures of 1833 were a final adjustment and

pcrmancntst'tilemeiit of the"questions
herein embraced." , So. benign, bad I e m
the effect of the compromise measures of
1850, that when Congress met ia TR31' the
ooufttry was at petiee--shverj- " Bjitators," to
both North or South, had nplhmg to do. of
The Demncratio h'aders saw-tha- t another ed.
Prisidenti:il election was approaching, anil
that their only hope of diverting publio all
opinion from tho miserable imbecility and
corruption of Pierces administration --their
only chance of retaining their hold upon
the public plunder, was in getting up an-

other furor about slavery. How to get
about it was the question. An occasion
had to be gotten up far-fetch- i.t is true,
yet exhibitiug cunning juid deep calcula-
tion. ' The nriyuct is sprung of organizing

Territorial government in Kausis.
The Kanas and Nebrnskt bilt.cxfcttailat

first but little attention, nnd Was regarded
amere question of olicy, involving re

lations with tha Indian tribes-r-f- or there
were no white people thore to legislrto for.
The anthors of the movement saw that if

dexterous management they could insert
the bill a book on which they could hang
' sla very" issue, it might be""mado to in-

volve tlie fate of parties, tho electing of
PresUJeuts, and what was of still more

the distribution of olfices to the of
amouht rf one hundred millions of money. of
Having .matured their plana, they at length
threwjfl'all disj;uise--propos- cd to amend
thdbill by repealing the Missouri Compro-
mise jof IS20, which apjilicd to this Terri-
tory, and at the wave oftho wand of the
Democratic raagicianv' slavery agitation
dolled the habiliments of the grave in wbicb

had been buried In 1850, and stood forth
full panoply, giant armed with tlie club it
Hercules. -

.
; v.'-- . .

The Kansas-Nebrask- a bill passed with
the proviso repealing the Missouri Compro-
mise and a dark and disastrous day for
the country and especially for tho South
was the day tbat it Via pass. From tbat
day the couutry ha had no peace. Slavery

'aritatiort rules th hour. Harmonv has civ-
ea place to discord. Section i arrayed
agamst section. Thhenl of agitators has
besn revived frura the obscuri.y to which
the Compromise of had consigned
the m. Threats of diruofon are rife through- -

the isvuingof a license to persist in their
course. ScUle the Kansas ditficulty now

and nt the y I of years, when thero
anoMier President to elect, we shall have

glavery agitation presented by them in some
other form. Would to GoHhat every pa-
triot in the land could look at this question in

s true character. The Democratic party
the present day is the common enemy of
who love peace rather than discord of

all who love tlie Union, and are determined
sustain it agaiut its enemies, whether

open or secret. Why cannot all conserva-
tive, Union loving men unite in destroying

eom oon enemy, without reference to the
difference of opinion on mere abstract ques-
tions ? . .

In reply to your second inquiry, whether
the Southern people seriously contemplate

dissolution of the Union, in case ..Fremont
should he elected I answ er n6T Em- -
phatically no! The ihattet of. the South-- X

em people, whether Whigs, Americans Of
Democrats, are devoted to the Union ; and
they u'vil in.tint.tin and defend it at the haz
ard of their lives, and tbe expenditure of.
their heart bet blood. lh Democratic
leaders of tho South, with but few excep-
tions, nr.i talking of disunion, and are trying

f.tm liai'ue the public mind with the idea
disunion, in case FremontsUould ba elect

And trua ta their vocation, they aro
denouncing a slave nnd submissionisfs,

who refuse to unite with them 'in their
mid career. Rut, even of those who tako
this ground, but few tire it) serious earnest.
There is a small faction in tha Southern
States, who are bona fide tlisunioiiisls
who hr.ve been for yean maturing their
plansand who Would be glad to see Fre-
mont elected, if they thought it would bring
about disunions-- This" faction i inconsid- -

erable in number, aud bear about the same
relation, ndmerinully to the people of tho
South, that the band of crazy fanatics at Ine
North, who denounce the Constitution and
the Union, "a league with beH,1 bar to
the pooplo of the Northern States.

Rut tho great majority of tin Democratic
leader in the South, W'ho are mouthing aud
gascoaading about disunion, do so for party
effect. Their object is to frighten the timid
aud wavering. - Their purpose ia to drive
others to tbe support of Buchanan, through
their fear. It is no care for tlie institution

slavery it ia no concern for the right
tho South that stimulates their bellige-

rent propensities. , It is because they are
alarmed at the prospect of their - loss of
political power, at the chances of, their---

being deprived" of office, at the bare idea of
being driven from the national treasury
that like hungry wolves, overtaken at their
prey, they raise thi howl of disunion- -.

They are not in earnest, and if they were,
would be all the same. Fortunately for v

us, nad thanks to the nature of our institu-tion- s,

this Union can't be dissolved, except
by reaorring to the source of all power the ,

pcdple at the ballot-bo- x.
1 And when that

first appeal is made, the rhasa of all partitt
will be found true to the Union,

They wili not agree to overthrow thlg
government, because a man, no ma tier how
odious or obnoxious to them he may be, '

ba been elected President provided he
ba been fairly elected, in strict accordance
with all the forms of the Const'rtntion and
tho law. . Yeu may rary on h, that tkfi- - ; FaywKerUle, y4. tO, ,46-- 6


